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GRAHAM & SONS
On the Corner ,

Never offer for sale any exposed goods or merchandise
of any kind. Everything is displayed in dirt proof or
dust proof windows, show cases and containers. Our
efforfs are devoted to giving you clean, sanitary up-to-
the-minute service.

BRYAN LECTURES ON
“BROTHER OR BRUTE”

(Continued from first page)

mo Just out of a wui und hivo laon
killing people, which is the bi ulo singe
Wit nt its Inst Is not much botln than
win nt Its woist Uoth tend to pmduio
the imlmnl Instincts The Inst win was
the bloodiest one l'heie was mole
destruction of piopeiiy und loss of life
limn cmi} before.

"The distinction between tiro man re-
cognizing the lights ol Ills fellow be-
ings und the bubnlnn Is not new In
the Bible, mention N nwilo of the two
classes Both Solomonnnd D i\lil made
statements tlul some men me brutish,

Christ also mentions a speclil instance
of them la the hypoultiH The taking
of am thing b\ foico 01 by unfair ad-
vantage throws us back to the animal
suite label Ued land was often won
In the lllst pl.ue I>\ conquest Our own
land begins with patents from the gov-
ornment who fought for It Never was
there n time when more ricvouilng wns
going on, I’reitUeeis, mid stock gamb-
lers ate now in ptomiimncc

".Mmij uphold w it for thu reason that
It gives a chance foi supreme raerltleo
Many win iiumoitnl heiolian by lighting
fires, but thev do not tight them for this
reason "Uni In atl iaspects Is undesir-
able It looses the biute in nnn. who
seeks the llrst oppoittiiihy to take the
life of another. It makes false stand-
aids of houm A man once had to up-
hold his hoaoi by duelling, but now It
Is a eilmlnal offense to hive amlhlng
to do wIth a due) 'I hoi e Is a new stand-
aid of honoi. W.u cienlcs lndustiles
that depend upon carnage und blood-
sbul foi lluli livelihood 'these Indus-
tiles sth up Joalousness between1
commies so that they mnv pio-
lit by them “in nrdet to establish thu
doitilneof biolheihood, U Is iictossaty
to hive i belief In t.od Wt tune oin
Unship toim.linthci thiough Him. The
(onsilousmss of t.ods being In life
helps to ovetenmc leniptatioa and to
keep fiom thu biute The clystnlllrji-
tiou of a <<>ns<leme nliuulv arouses) Is
law. To est thllsh justice It Is also nec-
essary to have a belief la God. A true
person does not stuil because he will
be punished foi It, but hoc uise of the
Imim that the ml ofstc itlng would do
him It should be the same with re-
gtud to nations One nation should not
encioach upon nnothei because It will
bopunished foi the wir ong done.

“Undoubted!} the most Important
thing is foi a man to believe that he Is
made in the Image of the .MaJtci. IV'o
cannot tenth fellow ship and hrothcihood
without this belief. The belief that man
Is a descendant of lower animals In par-
alyzing to religion and Is making ag-
nostics out of Christians If the Dir-
wininn theory Is right, Christianity is
wrong. Darwin advocated the survival
of the fittest. This Is absurd and there
is nothingto support it When thenth-
lest Is asked where lie begins, he must
answei “with stuiT” and that he has ad-
vanced. on the othet
hand, states that ho began with God
nnd reasons down Theie is ano mow
reasonable theory of creation than that
of Christianity An nthhsl has no
right to live If he can not understand
life

“NlUhlo, follower of Dm win who dar-
ed to go oven fuither, wns blamed for
the war. Both of those men advocate
that man Is the descendant of the
biute This oveiturns the simulants of
morality anddefies God By their the-
ory, man Is to trample ruthlessly on ov-
eiy thing In his wav and war Is made tvs
pcctnhlc The touching of the Du win*
Inn Thoorv is allowed In hiKilnillons
where tho Bible Is now allowed to ho
taught. |

“At tho last Ponte Commission, the
Indemnities and houndmles weie not
tho important questions, Whethei tho
treaty was written in the sphitof Nltch-
!o01 of God was hnpoiPint, for the man
who believes that man (s a Inuto cannot
bcllcvo In future peace However, the
treaty was wiltton on tho theory that
war Is not ncccHn.itv and ought to be
prevented The wot Id is now in a con-
dition that wo tun have peace Theie
Is a great shortage of money and there
will be a gruitoi slum igo Most of the
nations owe us huge sums and are un-
able even to pay the Intelest on It If
tho United States would offer to camel
It would be belter foi nil to have tho
world built cm filcndshlp and Invo than
the value of tho mono}. If wv tan
teach tho people the doctrine of bro-
therhood mu! love In God, theie will he

Llghtnei und ITalnes will occupy the
oliiri l.ucklkhl positions. This hitter
inmblnathm, width Ims worked so well
In the season's tontisls thus far lmsl
been working well all week. "Killy’a”I
itbillly to gviieia) tile woik of tho team
has novel been better and his shoulder
gives him no appreciable liothoi any
more. The other three men, Unities.
Way und Llghtnei have oshlhlted aulll-
elently theh line pleiclng ability and
speed hi loumllng tile ends anil/ also hi
making good gains In o(T tackle plays.

The contest totnoirow win lit no way
be an easy one. inasmuch as the Brown
ami White always plays Its best games
on Ihrhome gjldlum ami has taken up
the deWeiminatlmt of attempting to stop
the vlt lotions Blue ami White team.
The vnisitv. In like sense, is wot under-
rating the abdltv of the Bethh'heniltes
ami Is expeelinga haul game The im-
jPiuteri showing of the Boston eleven
during Its rereitl game's hnn made it

I look like a vi-iv slioiig aggregation and
theie Is no i|ucst!i>n but It will be one
of the huidust fought ami most inter-
esting contests of the season.

INITIAL PRODUCTION
OF PLAYERS TONIGHT

(Continued fiom first page)
uf the arena, , < >l (Is lint the lion Is
Uio same one «h< i he hnd befilended
In the woods, his life lt> spared, nnd he
Is raved from fuiihci potsecutlou. Run-
ning along with the main theme, the*
plot is widened out and enhanced by tho
pm (nival of tho foi tunes nnd misfor-
tunes of othet CtulsUans. The part of.
AmlroelcH Is taken by H. A. Matslngcr
•“j. while K II Hoffman ’23 will enact
the tole of tlvc Uoa, as well as that of
Kfffntho, « ChiNil in. Miss Aleen M
l'ell 'S3 wilt bo the tending lady In the
toteof Lnvlnln. a Clnlstlnnmaid who Is
about to lm tlvvovva to the* lions. II IS
Taylni '2l will bo seen ns Caes.ii, while
W C Shull? hasa strong purt to play
as Utuovlus, a Christian prisoner
'Hast l clmracteis are nbly supported by
tho ulhci inuuibeis of the east, who
ninnbet about twenty.

As a cm tain miser, a special feature
will be presented In the foim ofa short
liish piny which will h<* given undei the
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| ANNOUNCEMENT j
3: Wm. McEachren has turned his Grocery Store 3:
j; at 115 Frazier Street, over to A. B. and FREDREICK 1
3* V. STRUBLE, and it wilt hereafter be known as It.

I STRUBLES’ GROCERY *

*!• The new firm will appreciate the continued pat- 4;
$ ronage of all forriier customers of the store and will J
$ gladly welcome any new ones. |

COMING-' " '

A DISTINCTIVE LINE
OE XMAS GOpDS

* t

■■ ?!■

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-opCorner

pence between man ami iiuin, and na-
tion ami imiiim. This is the only basis
for n U no peace ,

All should make the tlotoi mnlnthm to 1
deal with man as a brothu und not us
a biute, look up and not down, and be-
lieve in God This Is philosophy that
cannot ho learned hi’Duuln. Bvcrvune
his to decide the question It can not
he evaded Which shall a poison lac
biotlicr or beast/ If we act the brute,
tin ie will be many more wars, but if
wo practice fellowship, there will bo no
more vvuis.”

LEHIGH PRIMED FOR GAME
WITH PENN STATE ELEVEN

(Continued from drat pago)
(i Th« Hi own and White llno-up in-
cludes munv veterans of last year and
Is a laud hitting aggregation to face.
Snvnrln the right lmlf buck, Isa splendid
line plunger nnd Is good at receiving
foiward pusses In this depuilmcnl of
the game the Lehigh men put much
eontldenee, tho majority of the Blown
and White tallies against Muhlcnbing
being tho result of forwards.
•Iho varsity IlnoUpfor tomorrow's con.

listwill piobiildy be changed somewhat
duo to several new* features hi ought to
light during tho i*nst weeks pinctlcc
sessions Coach Bewick has been run-
ning the men thioiiglinumerous strenu-
ous drills In prepntatlon foi both to-
morrow's game and thu season's closes
on Tuikey Diy. At the ends. Gooigc
Pi own and Huffonl have continued theh
fast vvoik In getting down under punts
nnd la forwaul pass wmlt, gradually
betiding theh wotk along those lines.
Tho speed of these Blue ntul While for-
waids will count a great <lc il In down-
ing thu fast IltoWn .iml White Colleg-
ians tomoiiow nnd incldcntatlv, In that
big one to come yet, tho Pitt contest.
At contei. Bouts has been keeping up
his womlcsfol stiidc At the pivot post
ho Is undoubtedly thu best man, Ills
wot): both defensive and olTenslvo being
ofhigh class, downedwith almost pcs*
foot passing Clarence Beck and Bay
Dues will play at the tackles aml the
wnik of tillspah will undoubtedly prove
a great wony foi the South Bcthle-
hcmltcs. Tho inattei as to Just who
will ocuupy the guaiit positions is uiido-
ti'i mhied. Inasmuch as Grllllths bus
been < tiled home and “Dick” Bauch
will prebahly occupy Ids post, although
this is undetermined Captain Hess and
'Dick'' SchUHlci have recovered sulll-
ilontly fiom their Injutles to peunlt
them to play and thu guuid post will
ilu between these two and Bauch. In
case Captain Hess is called upon to play
in tho hacktli'ld, which Is also likely,
then Bauch and Schustei will undoubt-
edly be seen at thu two lino positions
mentioned The change of Captain
(loss comes n« a surprise, and either
he nr Hugh may begin the game
at tho fullback position. KUlinger will
plav qumtorlmck ns unuul and Way or

QUICK AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR STANDARD

j PENN STATE CAFE

I GLOVES

H. N. SAUERS
Robison Block

STATE COLLEGE, PA,

ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTEL
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOV. 25

for the colder weather

DRESS MOTOR DRILL
| It will pay you to lookover j

our line when in need of 1
I gloves. j
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
!dliectlon of Mr. Arthur Deerlng, of the
Duput tiiient of English. The scene Is
laid In the kltu|ttiiri>f Mmirteen Bruin’s

Ihouse, and tho uist will consist of si*
lehumclciH. These Include Miss Buth
Ui b ’22. as Bi Idgutlhuln, Mi Deering,
as Slmiin Bruin, Mi. D D. Mason, as
Mnurlocn Bruin. Mr Gordon Amend,
As rnthei Hart; Miss Lisle Kohler '22,

us Mu Ire Bruin, and Miss Elizabeth
Kui 1 7 '23. as a Faery Child Tho piny Is
one of tho best of modem short stoiles
and was written by William Butler
Ycutes

“Prexy” Gives First
Lecture Of Series

The Hist lecture of the Liberal Aits
Cmnse wns delivered by Dr C 12.
Spniks in Old Chapel last Tuesday even-
ing on the subject "Martha Washington,
the Home Woman." He gave a splendid
talk on thu progress of the human rate
»\ contrasting the life of Mnrtha Wash-

ington In 1800 with the Mitt thn iWnsh-
button of 1920 He also portrayed viv-
idly the life of "Tho Father of His
Countiy" by comparing him with the
other prominent men of his time.

Dr. Sparks said that Martha Dan-
in Idge was horn of a good family In tho
South. She married when only seven-
teen y ears old to a farmer named Cuslls
who lived at a place called thu White
House along tho Amaukco River In
Vhginln Four children were born, two
of which lived nnd two died Short),
after tho birth of her last child, hei
Juislumd died nnd left her a widow with
two rhlldrcn nnd about fifteen thousand
dollais in cash which was considered a
huge sum at that tbno in the South.

Dr. Sparks explained that, owing to
tho fact that woman was not so prom-
inent at that time, it wns necessary to
in to the biographiesof mon to get ac-
counts of women. In this way ho wont
on to portray tho life of Gcorgo Wash-
ington und Us consequent relationswith
that of Maltha Danbildge lie raid
Washington also came ofa good family
and one which belonged to the arlstoc-
mev of Virginia They* vveto ofa high
social class, being tho fourth of their

uu.q In America. Dr. Sparks explained,
at tills point, Hint wo have always had
Hiiclal clnasoa hut they nro now baaed
on woilh wlitronn they wore formally
liiim.il on birth. Washington wan u
planter,, 111 at ofall,then a survoyor, and
lltmlly a soldier which waa what nature
icully hitcndcd him to bo, as ho had a
flowei fill build and wau six fcot two in*
dies in height. •When hla half-brother
died, Washington Inherited hla estate
ami ictalned the name ofMount Vernon
which hlahrothci had Riven It In honor
of the admiral of a ship on which ho
had Killed at one time.

When he whh twenty-six ycara old,
Washington, thenan ollleei In the pio*
\lnelal nimy, started for Wllllamshurß
Capitol. On hhi wnv he alopped at the
homo of Colonel Clminhoia In Virßlntn
mid tlieie met Martha Danbildge, who
happened to he vlnitlng Chambers A
short time latci they wero married
Wushhißton’s plantation had live thous-
and acres of land and ho lived lllco n
Vlißlnlu gentleman,enjoylug a Ray and
comparatively casv life. Martha Wash*
button, on the nthei lmnd, lived a veil
lonely life. She wrote very few letters
and did not ko \ery ninny places. Be*

Ph'ofoplaifs of Qualify'
~ i’latg Cdllocfo 'Va.

ANITA STEWART
In “OLD KENTUCKY”

Comedy—<fA Kick in High Life”
Special prices—Adults, 30 l5 cents, and tax

NITTANY—FIUDAY and SATURDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

VIOLA DANA
In a Peppy Comedy

“A CHORUS GIRL’S ROMANCE”

KATHERINE McDONALD
In “THE NOTORIOUS MISS LISLE”

MAURICE TURNEUR’S

“DEEP WATERS”
Also—A Slow Motion Reel

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
In “THE ART OP DIVING”

TUESDAY
CARMEL MEYERS

In ‘TOLLIES’ TRAIL”
And Booth Tarkiogton Comedy

“EDGAR’S SUNDAY COURTSHIP”
COMING—-

GEORGE MELFORD’S SUPER PRODUCTION
“BEHOLD MY WIFE”

| The Varsity Pool Room |
| UNDER POST OFFICE |
| POOL and BILLIARDS j
? CIGARS, CIGARETTES and CANDY ■

S H. G. MORRELL, Prop. |

J. a SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL hardware
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

“IF IT ISN’T AN
EASTMAN”

“IT ISN’T A KODAK”

USE ONLY EASTMAN
Autographic or n. c.

FILMS FOR BEST RESULTS

'TV.** TJENN QTATEme i HOTO CHOP

Friday, November 12, 1920.
sick a having chargeof the entire bourn
held, one of her duties was to teach u
the girl alnvoa to sew. When Wuahlna
tun waa Inauguratedsho waw nut prot
ent for the ceremony. She always «ii|
putted her htifdwnd Jn'merythfng whle
heattempted and onu ofher favorite e>
pi chhluiih waa"Oeorgu la right, Qt-uig
la always right” Bho was a true an
loyal wife ami nbovo all,a homo womai

PEN N STATE COEDS
FOIIM DANCE OHCHESTJI

The organization of an orcheatm 1
the women atudonts of the collcgu
attracting much attention and marl
another important atep In tho mualc
ptogierm of the Inutltiilion. Tho tnus
rluna Hint mnde their aiipcumnce h
foie the notary’ Club duilng tho recc
Booatei Day cclubrallon and crcat
auch a sensation that they huvo bc<
engaged to play* at aeveial dancea to
given In thoncur futuio at tho womor
dormltm lea

The peraonncl of thoorchestra lnclu
cm Anna Morgan ‘2l, lender and planli
Until '23, banjo, Mary Mui
fold '23, traps, Mario Corboy '23, troi
bone, and Louitfo Still *22. violin.


